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From tihe Brish Magazine. andin all ages-even the liberty of abandoning all love one anotherforthe sake of their Lord and Saviour,

CJUIRCHAN S PRIVTE MEDITTIONS. religion if he likes, and of submittinge to no autho- and the church will be " one body, fitly joined to-

rity whatever-the liberty of running from one place get her, and nourished by that which every joint sup-

A Walk to the Sea. of worship to another, and to pick out that which plieth, unto the edifying of itself in love ! Oh!

will best suit his fancy, or bis passions,-or the li- happy time ! soon nay it come !
ers upon the mountain's side berty of following none at all, unless it be Atheism, I remain, Messrs. Editors, Your's, &c. S.

Sonelyspirits dwell, Deism, Socinianism, Universalisrn, or some other June 1838
1%beauty finds a place to hide equally unscriptural heresy. Yes, every reasonable *1 '

any a secret cel. christian must confess that a liberty which is in fact
nolW the wild variety true licentiousness, and which leads a man to leave For the Colonial Churchman.

&bdsea-weeds on the shore, the Church of God, or ail religion, without fear or

ohelis Of glorious ancestry, remorse, is indeed a dangerousliberty, as regards A WORD TO SLEEPERS IN CHURCH.
Ocean's beauteous floor. the interest of both the Gospel and morality in the

ie e in these world. Experience has now folly proved that some I have often been amazed that persons not under

ea ealing sense restraint must be placed upon the fickle will of fallen the influence of bodily infirmity can so far forget
11 hisdf rmy despair; nature; and it would be fully to suppose that men themselves as to slumber away any portion of the

sweet protecting care. are to have more liberty in religious things than in time they are in the House of God. I have known

rdpolitical matters. No man could invent such a sys- the same persons to be wide awake for hours toge-
s presence stands confest tem but one who knows nothing, or who cares no- ther in the Court House, the place of business, the

41 and flower, and stone, thing for the revealed will of God. The Bible is party of pleasure, and yet close their eyes and even
4 each wat within my breast, too plain in requiring order, and unity, and submis- snOre or nod their heads so as almost to crack their
. àevery pain is known. sion to every ordinance of man for God's sake, to necks, before they have engaged for a few minutes in

feel me strong again be mistaken except by the services of a Church. What can be the reason

411 qOyour living songs ; obey its precepts. Religion also must necessarily of this? Is there any thing soporific in the atmes-
mate, thou vocal main, be closely connected with politics-irfluence states- phere of that holy place, or in the things there dis-

în meever resting tonguesn, frame good laws, and dispose mankind ta ob- cussed, in thçnews of a hell to be avoided,

e th -iserve them, but how is ail this to be done under the to e won, a Saviour who has died for sinners?-It

eatstandno the profound, influence of a dissenting liberty of conscience ? I cannot be that the preacher is to blame, for I see it

Hasting hills around, am aware that such a doctrine as this, is far from under all preachings,even that of a Boanerges him-

""à fraternal band. being acceptable ta the generality of professing chris- self. And I see the closing eye, the gaping mouth,

vhe th . tians in our days; and I may be thought to b a and the bowing head, almost as soon as the text is

aos 'ert hesurauier sea, great bigot, and a very intolerant person : yet i given out.-It cannot be from rudeness, for i see the
rhoon , takes up the glorious note rejoice to be able to say that I shall willingly be a most polished gentlemen, and the finest ladies, who

"et'ma'esty. bigot in any good and scriptural cause; and I would would never think of going to sleep in any other

think it an honour ta suffer any reproach for the company, composedly sleeping in the Church. What

1 ,ts sake of Truth. I have often thought that, if ta be then can it b ?-I am unable Messrs. Editors, to
%1t el no more atee opposed ta dissent, schism, divisions, false liberalism, tell, unless it be that the soul is locked mn the sleep

oesrnthestrand. -and ail kind of heresies, be bigotrv, then, there was of spiritual death,-the heart estranged from the

ae voiesane never a greater bigot than St., 'aul, and I would things of God-under no sense ofI His presence-not
h a sea of voices rise willingly walk in his steps. 'This mighty apostie awake to the reilities of eternity-caring nothing

1'Oughout the boundless sky,. was not satisfied to give the Gospel to the world, for the heaven and the hell which are there-indif-
er et inexpressed cries without entrusting so great a treasure to, as it were, ferent to the Saviour's love-and to the dangers of

~amean as 'a corporate body-a divinely incorporated society of sin. It must be that God is forgot-en, and the na-

.faithful men who were to transmit the same to their ture of the place and its proper employmTents not

For the Colonial Churchnan. posterity. And this Society, which no power on considered.-" What meanest thou O sleeper, arise

earth can dissolve, must of course be governed by and call upon thy God, if so be that He think on

(No.8._laws and regul-ations, the importance of' which laws thee that thou perish n

etrsa (No 8.and regulations is in proportion ta the value of the 1. Consider that you are in the presence of God

et say a few words concerning this great. treasure which they are ta preserve and protect. I Almighty-and that if you would not sleep before

ý unscriptural ' liberty of conscience;' es- would, then, ask any man, any of the numerous and one of your acquaintances, much more should yoube
1 reference ta the way in which its greativarious teachers and propagators of dissent, now carefuCot t t th beo rtma

%e~oduce this principle into practice. Eve-among us;-" shw me the chapter and verse of everlasting importance.
.rher will excuse his dissent, or his schism, byjHoly Writ which authorize you to form a sect, or to your soul form the business of the Church, and

S excuse- Liberty of conscience 'to support, or encourage the least shade of division will yout sleep while these are transacting. Xhile

N Uge to say, when we examine each of the;among christians, without saine great,-plain, and you might learn the way ta escape the pît ai hell,

sects which are most followed, we are sur- scriptural reason:-a reason which would ]ave no and reach tbe kingdom ofheaven.

4t%4ad that there is no such thing as liberty doubt whatever on your mind on the propriety of so 3. Consider that while you sleep you are unk0ic.

i Ce in any of them. Each bas sone pecu-idoing; and if you do this, then you will be at liber- ta your minister, whose heart is paired by such a

o y form, to which its niembers must sub- ty ta follow any system you please, and ta dividesight-who has perhaps toiled over the midnight
e teOf them are even extremely strict and sub-divide, break and break,again and.again, in. lanp and deprived himself of sleep to provide some-

S enforcing these upon the consciences of'to parties and communions." But for my part, thing for your improvement, which while he delivers,

P es. It is in vain for them ta say thaticould such a thing be proved Trom Scripture, i must you will not,cannot hear.
"o doctrine, or use no ceremoriy, which is plainly confess that my belief in the Bible would be 4. Consider that the sleeper in Churcli is a laugh-

nded by the Scriptures, for it is welligreatly shaken, and mny mind miserably confused. ing stock ta the careless, who point their fingers at

tat o Church can exist without some local A late writer bas well' observed that "' a well or- such, and forget not to tell of them afterwards.

1 direservation of Publie Worship which dered mind can never be satisfied with the present 5. Consider that perhaps it is the last time you

et toe t lYordered in God's word, and thereforestate of the christiai worid.'" Yet, i repeat it with will ever be able to join in prayer toGod, or to hear

n1 "uninmust have something peculiar to'gratitude ta a gracious God, it is not owing ta any His word.-Will you venture ta pass that last time in

%f as a bouse of worship, different seasons deficiency in the Book of truth, but, rather ta the slumbering and sleeping? What account will you

, lfr praying, singing, preaching, kneeling, corruption of the human heart. And I cannot but give of minutes thIus spent, when you stand before
standig, a pulpit, or a desk, the conmu- hope that the time will soon come when christians G-odin the great and terrible day? Suppose yourselfou

, and many other customs and ruleswill see the necessity for laying by aIl their trifling a det hed befaore arnother Sabbath. Would it com-

%Ig~iny enij oined in the Bible, yet common'differences, and unîite like brothers indeed, formning fort you ta reflect that on the last Lord's day ofiyour

nso et nd imposed. or laid upon the con-"' but one flack under one Shepherd !' Let ail sel- life, you slept away your opportunity ai grace .

li many dissenters wvithout the heast mur- fishness, all party feelings, ail interested motives, To ahi that are given ta this indecent,this unseem-
ei I ask, what thon becomes of Liberty all wvorldly considerations, make room for love, peace, ly, this unjustifiable practice, I would say, " what!

h eive U0* Is it nat ail an imaginary scheme charity, and then the change will be great, thon the have you not bouses ta sleep in, but wvili you pro-
tthe unwary ? The only liherty which itiscriptures will be revered, "'thon they that have the fane the Church of the living God?-And I would.
at which every man could take at ahi timerule over us wvill be obeyed," then christians will kindly add-Remember the oye af God, remember


